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Farmers Urire Plattsmouth StartsYoungest Secretary
Chamber of Commerce spent an eve.
itinf with Thonus Roopr, superin-teudfi- it

of motive rower on lines
west, and oihrr Hurlington oflkiaU,
in their privste car here, diicuning
needs of additional housing (untitles.
A campaign to secure the erection of
new houses and rf imxlcling of others
is under way. The Burliiiaton pro.

in the shops here, but desires assnr
sure tlitat thry may find suitable
places to live when they com

rractirally a!) of the newer modd.,'
homes that have been built in tht
last few years have been bought up
by retired farmers, leaving few dc.
sirahle houses for rent

Bee Want Ads Troduce Results.

Workers on 17 Rail

Systems to Walk Out

(Ceallaaetf (rasa fao Om.)
fe rente for 15 minutes and then re-

turned to the White lioust where
statement n issued declaring bit

move was part of a general effort at

Campaign for Houses

For Rairoa( Worker5

riattsmoutiv Neb., Oct - IS.

(Special) Representatives of the

Osborne to Call
Semi-- Public Tax

.Hearing Soon

Lift of Institutions to Be
Blade Publie Monday-- ,,

Citabons Will Be Sent .

Out Next Week.

Federated Club

Women Announce

Scward.Program
Noted E!ucatori and Practl

tionrrs to Speak at Stato
Convention Set for

October 23-2- 8.

e ,

For State Governor

J 0 (

Lincoln, Oct. IS. (Special.)
Nebraska not only claims the young-
est governor in the United States,
but also the youngest governor's
stenosranhcr in the country.

Miss Hazel Nigh, who for two
vears has. tvoed the thousands of
r e s

letters and newspaper interviews lor
Governor McKelvie, waved farewell
to her 'teens this year.

Miss NiKh cives the lie; to believ
ers' in environment, who hold that a
girl. working in an antiquated state
house, such as Nebraska possesses
at the present time, would be old--

fashioned and antiquated.
Miss Nieh looks anything but a

bit of antiquity fitting in with the
old furnishings of Nebraska's state
house.

Yet, she is in that
her dancing technique is abominable,
and she is much happier when "the
governor is in Lincoln keeping her
busy with dictation than when he is
out of the city.

Bellevue Feeder to

. Operations

Albert E. Morton of Be'tievue
visited the stock yards to purchase
stock pigs. Mr. Morton said he, was,
going into lhe cattle feeding busi
ness on quite a large scale and that
he thought there would be money'
in the game next season.

He said he was feeding about-10-

head of cattle and expected to put
onto his feeding lots about 100 more
before winter sets in. He said he
also expected to. fatten several loads
of hogs. ,

"The fact that my place near Belle
vue is close to the Omaha market
will save me considerable on trans-
portation," said Mr. Morton. "Part
of the corn that I can feed for fin-

ishing I have on my own land. I can
get plenty of corn, having sought
1,000 bushels of old corn at 25 cents
and it looks

. a
as

. though .
I can

e
get

some ot the new crop at even less.
I can drive all!: my cattle to the
Omaha yards tfte' same day and lancT

there with my live stocic in good
condition,"

Farmers Near Oshko6h
WU1 Leave Corn in Fields

Oshkosh Neb.. Oct.
cial.) On account of the prevailing
low. prices ' tor torn- - mucn oi tne
crop in this vicinity- - wilt not be tak-

en out 'of the fields. Many farmers
are planning on husking . out the
best only, leaving the balance where
it now stands.- - An average yield is
reported for all parts of the county
with the ' exception of a small area
in the southern J part. If finances
could be arranged many 'farmers
would be buying corn and feeding
stock as there are lots of young
shoats that could be bought cheap.

Afternoon and Dinner Dresses
Favor Soft Graceful Crepes

The better frocks, that is the
silk ones, seem to have pledged
themselves to crepes, and so

one must necessarily select

from 1 ";Crepe ;Satih, Canton

Crepe or Crepe...... ..K
de Chine." '

A becoming simplicity of line

is affected, details assume new .

importance and trimmings
afford distinction. Sleeves

that follow no definite course

exquisite embroid-
eries, frequent and clever

ribbons, all lend an
charm to these

dresses.

will reveal their
excellence and

smartness for
that one has be-

come accustomed to expect in
Thompson-Belden- 's Fashions.

uunty Prnlioi

Expenditure of Platte County
To Be Investigated by
Commilte From Union.

, i!olunihus. iCeb-'O-
ct!

'
15. fSpe

cial.) A resolution pr'oyiding for uv
vesrtgation ' or comity expenditures
by committee of, its members, was
adooted by'the 'Farmere' Educa
tional end union at-it- s-

annual convention held Jn. JIatte
tenter, ihe resolution read.

'Kclicving as we do that our
county taxes have become a burden
at this that;; that our county board
of supervisors are spending county
money regardless of the burden
they are placing upon the taxpayers.
and having no means of ascertaining
except by personal inspection if the
claims are excessive, that it is the
sense o f this meeting that a commit
tee of three be selected by this con
vention to inspect those claims and
if excessive have power to act and
report to this convention quarterly.
Emit King, Emil Held and Frank
Kcirman were chosen as members
of the committee.

Weddings
Toland-Gerbl- g.

Grand Island, Nib. The marriage of
buss r.lllauiin u uerblg and James T.
Tolancl,, both of this rlty, toulc viae
at me nonie oi tne oriae, itev. c. tt.
Herman or Ht. Pauls English Lutheran
church, performing (he double ring cere-
mony. They will continue to reside In
tins city.

Seymour-Wagne- r.

Grand Island, Neb. John Chauneey
oeymour and Miss Keva Hose Wagner,
both of Orand Island, were married at
the First Methodist parsonage by the
pastor, Itev J. Henry Biltt. They will
make their home here. Mr. Seymour Is In
the employ ot the. Fairmont' Creamery
company.

Arganbrlght-lfayma-

Grand Island, Neb. Coming aa a sur
prise to their many friends was the an
nouncement of the marriage ot Miss

Hayman to Carl Arganbright,
which occurred at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Jennie dayman. Hev. Wil
son, pastor of the F.plsiopal church of
Winnebago, performed the coremony in
the presence of only a few Immediate
relatives. Both are n here. Mr.
Arganbright Is In the employ of the Ne
braska Mercantile company. '

' '
Bogae-Barbe- r. '

Grand Island. Neb. The marriage of
Edward V. Uogue. pharmaolst at the
Dunn pharmacy, to Miss Hazel Barber
occurred at the home of the bride In
North Platte. After a brief honeymoon
trip, the couple will make Grand Island
tneir Dome,

Hemelstrand-Cros- s,

Grand Island, Neb. Walter Hoy Hem- -
elstrand of AraDahoe and Miss Hazel
Katherlne Cross ot Edison were married
at the First Methodist parsonage In
this city, by the pastor, Hev. J.
H. Stltt. ". The groom served overseas
with the Thirty-secon- d division and wos
severely wounded at Solesons. They will
make their home on a farm near Ara-
pahoe.

..

Lebsack-Bee- r.

Grand .Island. Neb. Miss Edna Frances
Beers of 'Doniphan and Jake LebSack of
this city were .married at the First

ethodlst parsonage ty Kev. j. a. buu.
hey will make their home In Grand

Island. l" .

West Point. Neb. A marriage license
has been issued to John Flynn, Jr., of
Thurston county and Misa Alice Brown
ing of- - Bancroft.

TVaker-Herma- n.

rslinwfl v. Hah. Rov Fraker and Miss
Bertha Herman of Arnold were married
at Denver. N

Abendratb-Krnege- r.

Went Point. Neb. Ernst P. Abendroth
and Miss Selma Krueger were married
at Zlon Lutheran church by Rev; William
Harms. They are members of prominent
famlllea ot Neligh township ana will re-

side on the Thiele farm northeast of this
city.

Double Weddings
Pawnee City. Neb. Misa Louise .Carter

and Everett ' Wilson,' both popular" young
folks of this city, were marrlea in tin- -
coin by the county Judge. They sprung
a complete surprise on tne nome ioiks.
Mlsi Carter haa formerly been employed
In the postofflce here aa a mail clerk..
Mr. Wilson 1b in business wljth his broth-
er. Charles. They operate a lunch count-- .
er and news stands. Miss Marjorie Shel- -
lanhBi.... anA TllirrOW. both- of
Tame kook,- - were marriea atine sain.
time. The .four went .togethbr..; , The lat-- :.

ter couple will live in .Table- Rod where;
tne, groom a. empioyea, in a oaoa.

,;" ftihoto-Blnhe-
' ' " 't

rol'umhus. Neb. A. W. Frtshola. aecre--

of the
Cher company, ana. miss ma-oe- i neinnara,
daughter or Mrs. a. neinnarooi au l,ouis
were married oy Kev. r ainer R.eny in,
the Cathollo church at St. .Louis. ; Mr.,
FrlsHola la an man. and a mem- -.

ber, of the American Legion,, laving serv--
d In the siaflal corns durlbg the war

Hla bride has been holding a .stenographlo.-
position In St. Louis. ;. . ..

Odell. Neb. Henry Koch and Mtes Itdse"
Krueger of this place were, married at,
the county Judge's office in Beatrie. Tney,
will continue to make their, hf me In Odell.

rtartuwd-Star-
David City, Neb. The marriage of Miss

Rose Stara of Bruno and Frank Bartuned
waa held In the Bruno Cathollo church.

a.

Beatrice. Neb. Charles Leo Pylai. '17.
and Misa .Elsie Edna Burgess:.18,.-bpt- of
Armour, wer. iiiarneu ai ma vvuu uuusr
by County Judge Messmore. They will
make their home on .a farm near Armour.

1807
Farnam,
Omaha,

Neb.

realignment 01 the railroad situation
"Th. purpois of the meeting,

said ths White House statement,
"was a broad consideration of the
possibility of an early adjustment of
railroad ratea and waget in the ex-

pectation that it would contribute to
the industrial revival.

No specific mention of the threat
ened strike was made in the state-

ment, although it was indicated that
the situation precipitated by the vir-
tual decision of the employes' unions
had brought Mr. Harding's plan to

head.

Joint Meet Called.
Chicago, Oct. IS. Sixteen railroad

unions have taken secret strike
vote and authorized their officers to
order a walkout if deemed advisa-

ble, C. J. Manion, president of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers, an
nounred today.

Although 12 of the 16 will act in.

dependently of the four big broth'
erhocds, a joint meeting has been
called for 2 p. m. today, at which
the brotherhood will submit their
plan of action to the other organ-
izations.

Hope Destroyed.
Union leaders who had been hope-

ful of averting a strike, some of
whom had even opposed it, declared
today that the action of the railroad
executives yesterday in deciding on
further wage recductions has de-

stroyed the last hope of peace.
"It will be the greatest strike in

history," W. G. Lee, president of the
trainmen, was quoted as saying when
he left the union conference. "It is
a life and death struggle for our or-

ganization and we are not going into
this with our eyes closed. Our house
is in order and we are ready."

The 16 unions involved have a to-

tal membership of about 2,000,000
men. i

The brotherhood chiefs indicated
that an immediate walkout at least
on some roads was under consid-
eration following yesterday's con-
ference of the railway men's leaders
with the executives after the execu-
tives had announced thev would ap-

ply to the railroad labor board for
a wage reduction which they an-

nounced they would pass along to
the public in the form of decreased
freight rates.

Laborers Vote to Strike.
Ninety-seve- n per cent of the Unit-

ed Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employes and Shop Laborers
union have voted to strike, J. C
Smock, vice president, announced to
day, .ismocic said he would an-

nounce tomorrow night whether the
Strike will be carried out.

The vote was taken independent-
ly of the big four brotherhoods. Fed
erated Shop crafts and Switchmen's
union, which have already announced
strike votes. .

When the officials of the 16 lead-
ing rail unions went into conference
this morning Warren Stone, grand
chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, and W. G. Lee.
president of the railroad trainmen,
announced they would leave tonight
tor their headquarters at Cleveland.

The announcement indicated a
definite decision by the unions to-

day as to whether the strike thaU
be ordered.

Big Revival Campaign to

Open Today in Omaha

(Continued from Pace One.)
Years With the Boys in France."
and "From Gipsy Tent to Pulpit."

During the scripture readings.
prayers and solos at the Smith meet
ing, no one will be allowed to
move.

The memorable "sawdust" trail of
the Billy Sunday campaign will have
no place in this campaign. Those
who may be impressed by the mes
sage ot the gipsy will be asked to
sign cards. These cards have three
parts which read:

Cards Have Three Parts.
"Believing Jesus Christ to be the

only savior for sinners, I do here-

by and now accept Him as my lord
and savior and promise by His
grace to love and follow Him."
. "I humbly and penitently confess
my unfaithfulness as a church mem-
ber and desire to rededicate myself
to my God and my church, and this
I do just now for Jesus' sake."

"I am a member of a church else-
where and desire to unite with a
church in this city. My choice be-

ing ."
The evangelist stated that while he

is in Omaha he will make an appeal
to the church to "live its religion and
not to play it."

He expects that his campaign here
will result in the spiritual life of
Omaha being deepened and revived.
He asserted yesterday afternoon that
he expects to see the hands of every
minister strengthened.

Saturday Day of Rest.
Saturday is a day of rest for the

evangelist and his party.
The local committee urges large

attendance at the noonday meetings
which will be held in the Brandeis
theater, beginning Monday noon
These meetings are held from 11:50
to 12:50.

Gipsy Smith promises to tell
Omaha the story of his life. He
was born in a tent in-- old Epping For-
est, 15 miles from London. His
parents were children of Romany,
"wljose dwelling place is wherever
their tents are pitched and whose or-

igin is shrouded in the mysticism of
the agaes." He was the fourth of a
family of six. His mother, one sis-

ter and brother died during a small-

pox epidemic.
Father waa Horse Trader.

His father, Cornelius Smith, was
a tinkerer and horse trader, who was
converted and held gospel meetings.
traveling from place to plce with
wagons and tents. Gipsy Smith said

m a Methodist
i Cambridge. England. His

first religious work was with the
Salvation Army. His first visit to
America was in 1889.

The local committee in charge of
this evangelistic campaign has head-

quarters in the Y. M. G A. build-
ing. Rev. Titus Lowe, chairman,
and Rev. C E. Cobbey, vice chair

poses to hire JO additional mechanics

gay beads,
a

use of
inimitable
Autumn

. ....
A viewing
distinguishing
attractive
they are all

Prices $75 to

Warm Things
For Tiny Tots
The Baby's Shop is a
revelry of "dainties
and pretties," most
everything a baby
should, have and noth-

ing it should not have.

There we find soft cov-

erings of every kind,
silk quilts, afghans and
sleeping bags, eider-
down blankets' and
carriage bags, also cot-

ton or wool blankets
for the crib or small
bed. All to keep the
baby snug and warm
this winter.
For the little tot of si
months to a year, we
have all-wo- ol hoods,
caps and toques. Also
mittens, leggings,
sacques and sweaters.
All are so soft and
woolly.
Little shoes of white
washable kid, with the
soft soles, may be had
for $1.50. '

Also shoes in black or
white and in tan or
white, with black pat-
ent leather vamp, are
only $1.
A one-stra- p slipper in
white or black patent
leather may be had
for 85c.

Dainty Silk
Underthings

That are New
Black glove silk teddies,
tucked and hemstitched,
for $7.Y5.

Vests to match in bodice
style, for $4.50.
Camisoles in either round
neck or bodice style in
black, brown or navy,
from $3.50 to $4.50.
Bloomers in three-quart- er

lengths in all the lat-
est shades and materials.
From $1.59 to $11.

Lincoln, Oct 15. (Special)
Managing officers of hospitals, loos-
es, tractor schools and other semi-publ- ic

institutions will be served
with citations next week by W.'H.
Osborne, state tax commissioner
asking them to appear before the
state board of equalization in, No-vem-

and show cause why "they
shouldn't be taxed the same as
other state institutions.

A list of these institutions will
be made public Monday, Osborne
announced. It is reported to be espe-
cially long in Omaha and Lincoln.

"I am making no criticism of the
persons included in the list," Os-

borne said, "as it has been common
practice in the past to exclude such
institutions and associations upon
the theory that tucy were entiled
to exemption. .'

"The state boardfeel s that it Is

Justified in this effort in the hope
that it will lessen somewhat the bur
den of axation, and in the further
hooe that it will result in a more
complete listing of the properties for
next ycr a SBcaaiucm.

Beatrice Man Arrested on
Charge of Robbing Y' Camp

Beatrice. Neb.. Oct. 15. (Spe
cial.) Frank Kinaman of this city
was arrested on the charge of steal-

ing three tents and some comforts
from the Y. M. C. A. camp north-
west of the city. He appeared be
fore Judge Ellis and his case was
set for hearing on jNovemuer i.

U. P. Makes One Cent Rate
To Convention of Legion

The Union Pacific system an
nounced yesterday a rate of 1 cent
a mile for coach and sleeping car
traffic for delegates to the Ameri-

can Legion convention at Kansas
C.itv from all ooints on its lines be
tween Seattle. Omaha and Kansas
City.

Deaths

Mrs. Nancy A. Morgan.
Grand Island, Neb. Mra. Nancy A. Mor- -

,m it. a member or tne somiera noma
at Burkott. died at that Institution after
a brief Illness Tee body waa taken to
Loup City for burial.

Frank Kail welt.
Grand Teland. Neb. Frank Hallwelt, SI,

TutirmA, firmer of Paxton. died at the
General hospital In this city following an
operation. Tna Doay waa laaen 10 r n

for burial.

Petra Forres.
"

Grand Island, Neb. Petra Forres, --

months-old daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Gemerous Porres, Mexlcana, residing in
West Grand Island, died at the home
following a brief Illness. Funeral serv
ices were Held in St. Marys uamouc
church.

Ernest Harry. .:

Grand Island. Neb. The funeral of
Ernest Harry, who waa accidentally killed
at Chapman, when struck by a Union
Paolflo train No. S, was held In the
church at Worms. Rev. Mr. Freete con-

ducted the service.

Mra. Cecil D. Kirk.
Grand Island. Neb. Mrs. Cecil D. Kirk,

19, wife of a Burlington employe, died
at her bom after a brief illness from
Infantile paralysis. Besides her husband
aha la survived by an Infant child.

Alton W. Boa,-Gra-

Island, Nebl Alton W. nose, re
siding In Center township, died at the
General hospital In this city following an
Illness or two days, funeral services were
held In the Trinity M. E. church. Rev.
W. Jj. Austin officiating. He la survived
by hla father, five brothers and one sister.

Mrs. William Templln. '

irriand. Neb. Mrs. William Templln.
long a resident of this city, died at the
Templin home after a long illness. She
Is survived by her husband and seven
children.

John Mohr. 1

Nebraska City. Neb. John Mohr. ar.,
ona of Otoa county's most prominent re-

tired farmers, dropped dead about three
miles west of ' Dunbar. Mr. Mohr had
been In Nebraska City and waa returning
to hla noma in Syracuse, wnen at a point
three miles west be hit the rear of the car
driven by Ralph Duff of this cjty, who
had been In Syracuse on business. Mr.
Mohr got out of his car. and after a few
worda with Mr. Duff, aat on the- running
board of hla machine and 'died. Physi-
cians say heart disease waa the cause ot
hla death.

Thomas II. Pa. . '

Beatrice, Neb. Funeral services for
Thomas H. Foe, 27,' who lost hla Ufa In
tha Argonno Forest during the world
war. will be held In tha Methodist: church
at Odell Sunday. The American Legion
costa of this city ana oaeu win De in
charge ot the services.

Mra. Elizabeth Qnlnlon.
Plattsmouth, Neb. Mrs. Elizabeth

Quinton, 84, mother of Sheriff C D. Quln-to- n,

died at the home Just east of Avoca,
to which aha cama as a bride 64 years
ago. Following the death of her husband
40 years ago she carried on the task of
rearing the family and caring for the
home. Four children survive, John Quin-
ton of BruhL Mrs. J. M. Dunbar of Avoca,
who haa lived with her mother In the
old homestead the past two years; Sher-
iff C. D. Quinton of Plattsmouth and
Mra. J. M. Palmer of Nehawka, Burial
waa In the Weeping Water cemetery,

Henry Green.
'

Tork, Neb. Henry Green, SS. died at
the Oddfellows home after a brief Illness
of pneumonia. He became a resident of
the home November IS, nil. The body
was taken to Omaha tor Interment.

Mrs. K. D. Copser.
Tork, Neb. Mra B. D. Copsey, TJ, died

at the home of her sister. Mra. Copseycame to Tork county In 1SS7 with her
father, David Henderson, who aettled on
a homestead In Henderson township. Mrs.
Copsey waa the first girl In Tork Countyto be married. Her husband, E. D. Cop-
sey, came to the county In the spring
og 1867 and October 26, 1S67, the couplewere married.

Mr. Amanda B, Pringle.
Oshkoah, Neb. Mrs. Amanda Bevlne

Pringle, 61, wife of A. M. Pringle, resi-
dent of this vicinity for over SS years,
died at the family home northeast of this
city. Interment waa in Antelope Valley
cemetery.

Anton Beraacric
West Point, Neb. The death of Anton

Bernacek. 67, occurred at the hospital In
Wagner, 8. t., following an operation. Re
waa a member of one of the leading fam-
ilies of thia county and a native of Bo
hemia. The body waa brought to West.
Point lor burial.

Joseph SebuetB.
"West Point. Neb. Joseph SchOeth. 64,

eldest son of Theodore Echueth, died from
a complication of disease He la sur-
vived by hla widow and three children.

Mrs. Emory Dally.
Scotia. Neb. Mrs. Emory Dally, SS, died

at her home near Scotia of heart disease.
6he la survived by her husband, fad two
email children.

Mra. John Baeea.
Beatrice. Neb. Mra. John Bacon, St,

of Adams died In a hospital at Lincoln
after a brief Illness. The body waa taken
to Sterling for burial. She was bora and
roared near Crab Orchard.

Wllllaaa Andrew Moraa.
David City, Nth William Andrew

Moraa, SS, died at hla home here.
Mrs. Catherine Med in gee.

David City, Neb. Mrs. Catherine Med-!ng- r,

. died at tha home of --her son,
M. . Medingec.

Hastings, Neb., Oft -(S- pecial.)

'i lie complete jiro.um (or
the annual convention of th Ne
l.ruk Federation of Women'i
Clubs, to he held St Scwsrd October
25-2- wa announced here f4 t by
Mr. John SlaVef, president i the
state organization. Included in the
tirogram are onte tf the most prom-
inent men and women educatori and
practitioner! in th state, at well a
a few from outside the Kate, high
in the rational affairs of the federa-
tion.

An executive board meeting will be
hold Monday evening. October 24
preliminary to the gcnrral opening of
the convention on lueiday. ine
Mate chairmen, district presidents,
district forums and board of direct-
ors will hold their meeting Tuesday
morning, according to the program.
Mrs. Slakcf wHI respond to the wel-
come with an address on "Our Own
Nebraska."

Reception Planned,
President George E. Martin of the

Kearney State Teachers' college
will sneak upon the topic, "Ne-
braska s History. From a Political
and Historical Standpoint." Follow-in- g

his address an informal recep-
tion will be given officers, delegates
and visitors by the club women of
Seward.

Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry of Ber-

keley, Cal., general federation chair-
man, will speak Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. A. E. Sheldon of Lin-

coln, chairman and general federation
director, will report. Miss Kathtrine
Worlcy, chairman of the state board
of control, and Mrs. E. B. Penney,
vice president, speaking on "Ne-
braska's New Seal," will make ad-

dresses in the evening. Dr. G. E.
Condra, director of conservation and
survey at the University of Ne-

braska, will give an illustrated lec-

ture, showing "'Nebraska,' the Beau-
tiful."

Will Discuss Industries.
"Nebraska in the Industries" will

be discussed by L. A. Hartley, state
supervisor of trades and industries,
Thursday evening. Miss Alice Loo-mi- s,

state supervisor of home eco-
nomics, will relate from her knowl-
edge and experience, the benefits de-

rived from "Vocational Education
Applied to Some of Our State In-
dustries." John G. Neihardt of New
"York is one of the principal speak-
ers on the closmg evening, taking the
subject, "The American Epic Poet."

Presentation thet new. officers
will close the ' convention. - The
morning sessions are devoted chiefly
to business. ' ' 'e.:-'-- ' .' !

Slain Man Identified as
T. E. Kiiby His Wife

(Continued from Pace One.)

the; Bluffs from Des Moines and
viewed the bodies, Mrs. Murray
stood at the foot of the bandit's bier
and exclaimed:

"Why, I know him., He's Floyd
Forman," '

Hat Bad Record.
. Forman lived near the Murrays for
many years and had a bad record,
she explained. Police. believe For-
man and King may be the same man
and are endeavoring to connect the
records of the two.

Murray's father is a veteran Bur-

lington railroad detective.
Bluffs police now are inclined to

believe a prisoner in the city jail, Bill
Bullis, may prove to be the W. A.
Bennett who rented the farm from
Mrs.' Snyder. Kujiis was arrested
with"' the King-- , woman. Warden
Fenton of the Nebraska state peni-
tentiary identified Bullis as Rasmus
Olson, a former convict there.

Detective Lane.: persists in the
statement' there were "six men and
one woman at the home when the
officers presented a. search .warrant
to' Bennett at the rear door, dis-

armed the men and lined them up
in 'the front room; of the house.

.''. Hold Man in Omaha.

Richard ' Raven, 2215 Howard
street, was arrested at 12:30 yesterday
no'on for investigation by Detectives
Danbaum and Palmtag and Special
Afent Joe, Baughman of the Union
Pacific.

Raven served one year at Lincoln
prison for box car thefts, according
to.police, and is suspected of being
connected; with the Bluffs gang of
the Snyder farm.- - .

Date of- - the inquest over the body,
pf, Robert Murray, special agent for
th? Northwestern, from Norfolk, who
was slain by the first bullet fired, has
not been set.

Cremonian Violin Found
In Columbus Gun Store

Columbus, Neb., Oct. IS. (Spe-
cial.) A visitor to a gun and sport-
ing goods store in this city was at-
tracted by an old fiddle that lay in
a :dark corner of a wall show case.
Asking to examine it, he called the
attentioh of the proprietor to the
inscription, or label pasted on the
inside of the back. It reads, "Nickoli
Cremonian, 1690. The proprietor
stated that the instrument has been
laying in that show case from the
time he bought the store, 10 years
ago, and he had no idea of its age
or its value. He is still in the dark
a to the history and its probable
value.

Platte County Farmers
Unable to Get Corn Pickers
Columbus, Neb., Oct IS. (Spe-

cial.) Farmers in this vicinity are
finding it hard to get men to do

i Tt. ( ,w.ifr JHtaweeks ago and was based on 10 per
cent of the market price of the
corn. Even the floaters, who are
accustomed to farm work, refuse to
go to $e field for the price.

Hogs Average $33
Alma, Neb., Oct 15. (Special:)

Thirty-nin- e head of hogs sold for
an average of $53 at the P. C Lather
sale of pure bred Duroc-Jerse- y hogs.
Many

--
buyers, irora a distance were

oresent, '

Tftusic IsEssential"

$1 75

New Candles of

Oriental Coloring
Are just the thing to
make that extra little
touch which adds so
much to the appear-
ance of the home.

All are handmade and in
combinations of the rich-
est colorings imaginable.
More than that, they are
within the reach of every-
one, for they are very in-

expensive.
Second Floor

Autumn Fabrics

Specially Priced
Charmeuse of all silk and
lustrous in finish, is es-

pecially smart for frocks
or separate skirts. 40
inches wide and in the r4!
new Fall shades of
French blue, nut brown,
light and dark navy,
African brown, dark tan,
silver gray and dark
gray, taupe, Copenhagen
blue, ivory and black.
Monday for $2.75.

Costume Velveteen is of
excellent wearing quality
and is shown in navy,
squirrel gray, cordovan,
plum, taupe and black.
In. 36-in- ch width for
$3.95.

Corduroy is especially
suitable for bath robes,
lounging robes, house
jackets and children's
garments. Has wide wale
and is 34 inches wide. A
wide variety of shades
and only $1.

Main Floor

Toiletries
Specially Priced
Henna de Oreal in all
shades, for $1.

Creme oil soap, 7c.

Antiseptic dental cream,
for 19c. - -

The

The Handkerchief
Seems Such a Trifle

I suppose because it is
such a mite of a thin?

- But what costume is com-ple-te

without it? Attrac-
tive indeed are the col- -'

- ored linen ones with their
painty handwork. They
appear so smart with the
tailleur and are only from
60c to $2.25.

.''?' v Main Floor

New Arrivals
In Fall Hosiery

... Show for themselves
just how important the .

little' details of dress can
be.

H Of course, we have the
ever-popul- ar sport hose.
A decidedly smart pair
are of silk and wool and
imported, too. Being in
all 'the fashionable new

, shades, they employ
clocks of a contrasting
color to mark their new-nes- s.

For $5.
For more formal occa-

sions and for service, too,
we have a silk hose with
flare top and double

- soles in the colors of
blonde, silver and gold,
also in black, African

thrown and navy blue for
$3.50.

i.' Main Floor

'Imported
Gloves
from Trefousse are widely-kn-

own for their fine
quality a n d exquisite
workmanship. The 12-butt- on

length of the
French kid are so stylish
this season and come in
all the f ashionabl e
shades of brown, gray,
beaver, black and white
and have beautifully em-

broidered backs, $8.
Main Floor

WhcnlouHav?ec

IV

DUOM

emaerc5orTnu3icam yDuriaiIy,'
' '

ampanionu-beconeacgudinted-

"theiittolearnto Iote themdll theculturc
and rairaient ofmusic in its higKest

"

phases is ijoora v

V Cbmeto ouP5tore ang time and letKdenevbkh

psatpiani'sfs plaij yoarfdPorite music for you -

Ifyou cannot call r?ritt'

(TiAKFORD
Ae MOsric Co.

Special
Value
In Used
Piaqoa. ,

man, anticipate that many people
from other towns will come to Oma-
ha to attend the Gipsy Smith meet-
ings,

Bee Want Ads produce results

I


